
TRADITIONAL METAL SETS  
CONTEMPORARY STANDARD
2501 SMALLMAN STREET – THE OFFICES AT 3 CROSSINGS

Location
Pittsburgh, PA

Building Owner
Oxford Development Company 
Pittsburgh, PA

Qualified Architectural 
Dealer
AC Dellovade 
Canonsburg, PA

Architect
WTW Architects  
Pittsburgh, PA

Product Details
•  24 Gauge Galvalume  

Ultra Rib®

•  24 Gauge Galvalume  
4“ Rib®  in Pewter

•  24 Gauge Galvalume  
Select Series® 12 in Pewter

LEED Certification
LEED Silver Anticipated 

FABRAL.COM / 800-884-4484 CORPORATE IDENTITY

FABRAL CASE STUDY

http://www.fabral.com/architectural/panel-systems/exposed-fastener/ultra-rib-architectural-exposed-fastener-roof-and-wall-panel-system/
http://www.fabral.com/architectural/panel-systems/exposed-fastener/4-rib-architectural-exposed-fastener-metal-roofing-panel-system/
http://www.fabral.com/architectural/panel-systems/concealed-fastener/select-series-12-architectural-concealed-fastener-metal-wall-panel-system/


3 Crossings is an emerging 20-acre, mixed-use development 
in Pittsburgh‘s historic Strip District. Located on the Allegheny 
riverfront, the Strip is one of Pittsburgh’s most vibrant  
neighborhoods, combining industrial development and 
wholesaling with opportunities to eat, shop and live in an 
internationally-influenced community.

2501 Smallman is the first completed project at The Offices 
at 3 Crossings. The Offices provide an Urban Flex work  
environment with efficient, exposed and flexible office 
space that encourages collaboration and creativity. A cluster 
of technology and design firms already call this area home.

2501 Smallman Street offers 52,000 square feet of office 
space that merges suburban efficiency and adaptability 
with urban design and quality, including exposed ceilings, 
minimal common area and abundant natural daylighting. 
Designed to Leed Silver standards, the flexible space can 
accommodate various users and operations, including  
general office, R&D, technology and product assembly.*

*2501 Smallman Street content from oxforddevelopment.com
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http://www.oxforddevelopment.com/?portfolioitems=25th-and-smallman-3-crossings-office-building


ABOUT FABRAL 
Lancaster, PA-based Fabral is the premier supplier of metal roofing and wall 

panels for architectural, educational, commercial, industrial and agricultural 

applications. Founded in 1967, Fabral has been widely recognized as the 

benchmark leader for over 45 years. As a leader in the metal roofing and 

wall panel systems, Fabral’s quality product offering, advanced engineering 

support and dedicated customer service have elevated Fabral to become 

the provider of choice. Fabral is a division of Euramax International, Inc. 

To learn more, visit www.Fabral.com.

ABOUT EURAMAX 
Euramax International, Inc is a global producer of architectural copper, 

cladding, patio, roof and lawn drainage, snow retention, windows and 

transportation products for original equipment manufacturers, distributors, 

contractors and home centers worldwide. Formed in 1996, it leverages “the 

power of one” with its extensive product offering, advanced systems and 

dedicated team of experts. Through its network of twelve brands, Euramax 

collectively offers more than 1,000 quality products to serve the diverse 

needs of its customers. Euramax brands include Alumawood, Amerimax, 

Amerimax Fabricated Products, Amerimax Windows & Doors, Equinox 

Louvered Roof, Berger Building Products, CopperCraft, Euramax Coated 

Products, Euramax Industries, Ellbee, Fabral, and Global Expanded Metals.

For more information, visit www.euramax.com.

COMBINED METAL PANEL SYSTEMS  
DELIVER LOOK AND PERFORMANCE
The winning specialty contractor, AC Dellovade, knew  
they could rely on Fabral value and timely delivery of the 
20,000 square feet needed to complete the job. On the 
façade, an economical and versatile Ultra Rib exposed  
fastener wall and roof panel system provides a traditional, 
yet contemporary feel that speaks to both the history  
and evolution of the area. This durable 1½” high panel is 
well-suited for commercial and industrial applications. 

Serving as an industry standard, heavy-duty Pewter 4“  
Rib panels are ideal for intense industrial and lagging  
applications. Here, the panel system provides textural  
and tonal contrast on the building’s remaining area while 
also providing Energy Star® listed benefits. Pewter,  
a standard Fabral Mica color, contains solar reflective  
properties that reduce the amount of heat absorbed  
by the structure. 

Complementary Pewter Select Series 12 was used for  
the building’s soffit. With a concealed fastener attachment, 
this flush panel design is suited for long, multiple span  
walls, equipment screens, fascia and soffit applications.

Click here to learn how Fabral  
supports LEED certification
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